From the 31st October – 1st November 2014 Rosary Park Catholic School will host their ‘10-Year Anniversary’ Branxton Community Art Show. All local students, and both Professional and Non-Professional artists are encouraged to participate, bringing the community together and showcasing their artistic talents.

**THEME:**

‘Milestone Moments’ – Celebrating the 10-Year Anniversary of this successful community event! Students are encouraged to adapt the theme broadly.

**ENTRIES:**

### Division A
- Infants: judged in separate age sections
- Primary: judged in separate age sections

### Division B
- Junior High: judged as one section years 7 - 10
- Senior High: judged as one section years 11 – 12
- Adults (Non Professional): judged as one section

### Division C
- Professional Artists artwork for exhibition only. Limit of 5 works per artist.

**PRIZES:**

There will be an ‘Overall Winner’, as well as a 1st prize and Encouragement Award for Sections A & B.

**COST:**

The cost to enter an artwork in the Art Show is $5 per entry.
- **Division A** entry includes an A3 canvas board. Artworks are required to be entered on the provided board, within the theme.
- **Division B** may enter any style/medium of artwork within the theme.
- **Division C** may enter any style/medium of artwork.

**ARTWORKS:**

- **Division A** artworks will be on sale at the exhibition for $10. Unsold artworks shall remain the property of the fundraiser.
- **Division B** artworks will be on sale at the artist’s ticketed price, with a percentage (25%) being retained by the fundraiser. Jnr & Snr artworks are asked to remain under $500. Unsold artworks shall remain the property of the artist.
- **Division C** artworks will be on sale at the artist’s ticketed price, with a percentage (25%) being retained by the fundraiser. Limit of 5 artworks per artist. We ask that prices remain under $1000.00 each. Unsold artworks shall remain the property of the artist.

**Selection of Works:** Every endeavour will be made to exhibit all submitted works, however, the Committee reserves the right to determine which works will be exhibited.

**OPENING:**

Opening Night - Fri 31st October at Rosary Park Catholic School – 6.30pm till Midnight.
Auction and Artworks on sale, $35 entry – tickets include glass of bubbles on arrival, canapés and entertainment. Tickets are adults only, and are available through the school office on 4938 1541.

**EXHIBITION:**

Sat 1st November at Rosary Park Catholic School – 10.00 am to 3.00pm.
Admission gold coin donation per family. **Division A** artworks on sale for $10 **Division B** and **Division C** will be exhibited and available for sale at ticketed price.

**TO ENTER** please return entry slip and $5 entry fee to your school by Friday 5th September. **Division A** canvases will be available for collection from your school by Monday 15th September and due back to your school by Thursday 23rd October. **Division B** and **Division C** artworks need to be delivered to Rosary Park Catholic School between 10am and 2pm on the 28th and 29th October, and any unsold work must be collected between 10am and 3pm Monday 3rd November.

Any enquiries please contact Danielle McManus on 0409 747 505.
ENTRY FORM

SECTION A (Pre School, Infants, Primary Student)

Name of Student:                                             Age turning in 2014:

School:                                                    Year:

Entry Fee $5 entry includes a 30 x 40 cm canvas board.

SECTION B (High School Student, Non Professional Artists)
& SECTION C (Professional Artists)

Name:                                                      Year:

School:

For Non-Professional & Professional Artists ONLY

Address:                                                   Phone:

Email:

☐ Division B (Non-Professional Artist) ☐ Division C (Professional Artist)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Title of Work</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entries at $5 per painting ______ Entry Fee $ ____________

GST Declaration

Artists who regard their painting as a hobby must declare no GST is charged or applicable either on selling price or commission. Artists who paint as a business must declare their ABN whether or not they are registered for GST. If registered, GST must be included in the price of the painting and remitted to the ATO in the event of a sale.

Please tick: ☐ Hobby or ☐ Business ABN ________________________ GST ☐ Yes ☐ No

I acknowledge having understood the conditions of entry and GST requirements.

Signed ________________________________

Please make any cheques payable to Rosary Park P&F Association.

PLEASE NOTE: The greatest possible care will be taken, however, no liability will be accepted for damage or loss during the show while in care. All artworks must be dry. Each entry must be the individual work of the artist, completed in the last 2 years, suitable framed, with secure chord or wire attached.